Yorkshire Terrier Club of America
July 13, 2011
Judge: Dr. Robert Smith

**Best of Breed:** CH Nealstar’s D’Light
Her With Diamonds
Breeder/Owner: Thetis Neal

**Best of Opposite Sex:** CH Gotyorkie’s Dream High Stryker
Breeder: Mary E Fontenot
Owner: Pamala Demler Kech
Select Dog: GCH CH Stratford’s Diamond Jim Breeder/Owner: Barbara Scott

Select Bitch: CH Sapphire’s Ten Items Or Less
Breeder/Owner: Georgina Miller

Award of Merits:
(Also Winners Dog) Images
Playing The Field
Breeder/Owner: Patti Bisgard
GCH CH Hylan Acres Unmerited Favor
Breeder Anne Wylie
Owner: Anne Wylie and Mary Keeling

CH Kesar's Two For The Show
Breeder/Owner: Barb Bedsted
CH Sugarfoot’s Synchronized Motion
Breeder/Owner: Vicki and Mike Edwards

Tamjam’s Little Deuce Coupe
Breeder: Bente Martucci and Preston E Groves
Owner: Linda Velasquez and Bente Martucci
**Best of Winners/Best Bred by/Winners Bitch:** Paradise Flood Stage

Breeder/Owner: Crystal and Timothy Messersmith

**Reserve Winners Dog:** Hylan Acres Image of Sneakers of Pleasant Ridge

Breeder: Anne Wylie
Owner: Mary Keeling
Reserve Winners Bitch: Silktree’s Manifest Destiny RN
Breeder/Owner: Robin and David Hutson

Yorkshire Terrier Club Sweepstakes
July 14, 2011
Judge: Neil Ferrar

Grand Sweepstake/Best Junior: Paradise Prime Investment
Breeder/Owner: Crystal and Timothy Messersmith
Best Senior: Polly Secret Garza
Breeder/Owner: Adrian Garza
Madero